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At Salem High School we have many new people. We
have new kids, new teachers; and a new principal. That's right
Dr. Shivers is our new principal. I had the chance to speak with
him for a few moments about how he is doing with his new job.
He said that he has been a principal for six years before, but
never at a school this big before. He stated that there are very Natalie Marie Davidson is the daughter of Doug and Lori Davidson. Her
good teachers and students here in our very own schooL ·
/
·
When I asked Dr. Shiv- high school activities include Basketers if it was more stressful be- ball, Spanish Club, Interact, Project
ing a teacher or a principal he Support, and TACT. Natalie's future
told me that a-teacher has in- plans are to attend college and study
stant rewards and gets the more physical therapy. Herescort was Erik
positive side of the student body. Bruderly, the son of Kurt Bruderly and
As a principal you don't get Johnna Parke.
those instant rewards or the
positive side of the student body.
As a principa} you get the chi!-.
dren who get m trouble, and you
never know when you 're doing
a good job. Dr. Shivers even
went as far as saying that "being· a pr~ncipal is like be1nwrr
referee, if you don't get ye!Ted
or screamed at then you have
had a good day}' He has a little
bit of help though on the side
when he needs it. The wellknown Mr. Kirkland has experience if Dr. Sliivers gets stuck in a jam. In fact, when I asked
him about working.with Mr. Kirkland, Dr. Shivers seemed very
eager to say that Mr. Kirkland had just the right sensibility and
that he has wonderful judgment. To me it sounds like he really Kalie Marie McElroy is· the daughter of
enjoys working with Mr. Kirkland. He stated, "Mr. Kirkland has Terry and Christine McElroy. · Her high
school activities include Student Council,
very ~ood judgment because he is used to dealing with tough TACT
(treasurer), Interact,-Cheerleading,
tasks.' It seems to me that they're really getting along side by and Spanish
Club. Kalie's future plans are
~-

.

-

.

·
Sometimes when people get older they regret some
choices they have made. I thought I would ask Dr. Shivers if he
regrets ever becoming principal. When asking him this he sort of
laughed and said, "At a certain age I was debating that I could
have done this or that, but through the long run I would never
wish anything else." I believe that the most important thing for
the stude~ts .is what is going to be done with our school. Dr. Shivers seemed excited in a way that I asked about this, so maybe he
wanted all. of us to hear what he had to say _on the topic. He
seemed thrilled to say that he was ~n educator m many different
places that most of the student body doesn't know about. For
mstance, Dr. Shivers has taught in Boston, Columbus, andin Kore(l: He wants to try and stack up our students against other students in different schools compared to the. ones where he has
taught. He wants to tum our students into lifelong learners, hard_
workers, and most of all he wants every one of us to succeed in
life. Hopefully, we can all help him out and help him help us.
I think that the next question I asked Dr. Shivers was the
most important question for the student body. I asked him ifthere
were any changes in rules, and he had a couple suggestions. He
would really like to have the dress code lenient in some areas, as
long as it doesn't interfere with our curriculum. That's right people;
we will hopefully have a little more freedom as high school students. Dr. Shivers also stated that he wished that we still had our
Latin classes and some of out A.P. courses. Although because of
the changes we have had to make, that's going to be difficult.
If students were concerned about having a new principal, I don 'tthink that they have anything to worry about. I be! ieve
that Dr. Shivers is going to tum this school around; finally we
have a principal that understands teenagers but at the same time
understands the school district. I believe that Dr. Shivers is going
to be an amazing principal for many years to come!

Morgan Elizabeth Hiltbrand is the
daughter of Bob and Mindy
Hiltbrand. Her high school activities include Interact (secretary),
National Honor Society, Big Brothers I Big Sisters, choir, and band.
Morgan's future plans are to attend
college and major in education. Her
escort was Nathan Kish, the son of
Paul andBrendaKish.

Hiltband
reigns as
homecoming,
queen

·Erin Elizabeth Drotleffis the daughter of Walter and Jill Drotleff. Her
high school activities'include Varsity Cheerleading, Band, Pep Club,
TACT, and Spanish Club. Erin'sfuture plans are to study early childhood education. Her escort was
Jonathan Lee, the son of Robert and
Shirley Lee.
·

Andrea Renee Mosher is the <laugh\ ter of Randy and Peggy Mosher.
Her high school activities include
National Honor Society, Student
Council, TACT (secretary), Spanish
By
Club, and Cheerleading. Andrea's
future
plans are to attend Ohio State
Chelsey Kaley
to attend Akron University to major in
University and major in. communifashion merchandising. Her escort was
This year's fall.homecomcations and minorindance. Her esJustin. Skiba, the son of Gerald and Lori·
ing
theme
was "A Night on the
cort was Patrick Gorby, the son of
Skiba.
.
Strip." Students were greeted by Hal and Rhonda Gorby.
·
bright lights, giant playing cards,
and· countless other decorations
that displayed a true Las Vegas atmosphere. The d.ance. was held on
Saturday, Oct. 7 at the high school
cafeteria from 8-11. On Thursday
the annual float judging and bonfire were held to get ready for the
exciting homecoming weekend.
The senior float, with a theme of
"Extinguish the Devils," took first
place and was awarded a cash prize
of $50. The junior float was awarded·
$25 for second place. 'The Homecoming parade was held on- Friday
before the game. The class floats
were shown off in the parade and
Emily Margaret Yoder is the daughMaggie Elizabeth Reedy is the daugh- the µiarching band joined them. Also
ter of Brent and Liana Yoder. Her
ter of Kelly and David Janofa and the 2007 homecoming court was
high school.activities include VarRonald Reedy. Herhighschool activi- · featured in the parade riding atop
sity Cheerleading (co-captain), Naties include National .Honor Society, convertibles, The court consisted tional Honor Society, Big Brothers I
Big Brothers I Big Sisters, Senior Class ofNatalie Davidson, Erin Drotleff,
Big Sisters, Interact, and Spanish
Officer, Interact, and TACT. Maggie's Morgan Hiltbrand, Kalie McElroy,
Club. Emily'sfutme plans are to at-·
future plans are to attend Ohio North- Andrea Mosher, Maggie Reedy and
tend college and major in public reern University to major in phannacy. Emily Yoder. Morgan Hiltbrand was
lations. Her escort was Keaton
Her escort. was Adam Stone, the son crowned homecoming queen at halfKeefer, the son of Randy and Patricia
of Steve and Vicki Stone.
time during the home game against
Keefer.
Campbell.

,QpiniOD'
---WaroftheWords!
:EJy Anna,Zimmerman
and Kaitlyn Fedyna
Q: What do you think of thejunior/senior high school?

Leah-Perry
Senior·
"I think it's ridiculous and absurd
that .we are forced to learn tinder these conditions!! Thank
goodness l'm a senior!!"
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Point - Counterpoint·
-·
Merging the high school and the· middle school
_ByBrandbn Yarwood

-·

_

ByRyanBell

_

.

- fla~e you ever thought to yourself that,. (he school might · _: _- . Is the ~ove up to the Salem_ High School a bad one? Let'i
haye gone too far? Are classes -too crowded for students to_ thmk th:ink about th,is .. What is' the big deal with having the high schoo
and learn properly?
- _ -·
having 7-12 grades in it?
. - -·
· _
The crowded classes are a pain to deal with because of the/ . . - . _If you look aroun({at other schools, they will have seventt
learning problem. Most S!U~entsare troubled by the.numherof stu- or eighth grade iQ one school and that school district is doing well
dents per class because it 1s much harder to learn -when you are Allowing all of these:grades in orie buildingis an: idea that willalloVI
getting taught by one teacher in a elass of thirty or more; The hall~ - students to have more opporttinities to do things such as going toCeda:
·way~ are b~yond c~owded; and it is hard fo gepo classes <;tnd y9ur. Point or perhaps som:e types of field trips. The reason why w1
locker on time. If you have. to use the bathroom and aretrymgto d,o were not able fo .do some of these things previously was becausi
it in between periods.You better be readY, tota.ke a tai:dy. The School we did not have sufficient funds to do thi-s. With moving all of thi
Board also thought smce we had a drop m attendance ipthe past ten - students up to the high school, the school system will not have tc
years that for some reason we could hold two extra grades iii the pay for the b~'i~~ing (:Ost or the ma!ntenance on the bti~lding to kee1
same school. Instead we now have crowded hallways·and crowded it up to code with Salem; There will not be as many bills to pay fo
lunchs. T.he high school decided to put a new ll!nch line in to try to wherUt ~corD,es to n:i?he¥. There should be more money for the
cut down on the time that we spend m line, 'fhe problem with that is students; to have. )\:1a.ybe it will allowus to have better dances to gc
tl:iat only a few people actuany use the line and the upper Classmen to; maybe it will allow us more trips in the future. Maybe it will no
use th~ oth~r lines anyway: The s~~ool once agait} failed i.n tryin_gto happen to us, but it will happen to those students who will come
make 1t easier f<;>r _the students. High school can only use two of the ·after us. It will give them a better education. We just might be-ablc
thre--e lunch penoos; They have made lunch crowded; 1,mcomfort~ to·get a. better gradt,iation rate at Salem High School·. This move u1
able, and unorganized.
- _ _
_ -· -_ to th~ high school was a good move for the Schoo.I Board to ma:ke
.
To quote a concerned student,i''The school is trying to help ltis j.us't s~metbing thatsome students have .a hard time realizi~g ..
themselves ·and. save money!'
-·
·
·
_ . _ A:fter.all thatwe have gone through ~nthe past year, \\'.eJUS
n,eed to accept that.the state has not comem and made dec1s1on
·R_-_
forus. Mdvingthemiddleschooluptothehighschoolwasamov1
that we sbauld be thankful for. If you are not thankful for that the1
I think that you nee.d to get used to it because it happened. Now yo1
must go and make the best of the position that we are in. Let's all gc
and .be mature about this. · __
_ · .
-__
1

-. a-_d-. -ule·-_ o··f't·h·e M'_o·n·-_·th._
B
"F_ lip" -Flops"
By Erik Cibula and Sarah Humphrey

- Keirston Sohnen
Junior
"I think it's too crowded. They
need tobuild a.new junior high!·

James P. Simpson
Sophomore
"ldon't mind it."

· -· 'd ·perlO

· Onthefirstdayofschool:alotofpeople.worethem,andon.
F~fth'
. the second day of school, the teachers and prmct~?ttwarned m~ and
· _. - 1 allllOUllCyffiell _S ~.
told us· notto wear them again, It was a ·ptoblem>ast yea1".)liat both
· · · ·- · " - · · B'y K. ·_i'tlyn·.F-e.d-yn
. _-__ a· -·
·- ·
the students and the teachers ignored because they did n:ot feel it
was a bigerwugh problem to draw attention to. But this year with a
. · Where have the announcements go_ne?. Th_ey· h_ave _bee
neW. J?rincipal, a new gr~up of ~tudents, and teachers coming up'to
the high school the admmistratton·fett that the problem needed at- given to fifth period teachers as their responsibility to be read.· Bt
·1 t'
sometimes teachers don't have time to read them or forgetto.rea
· en ion.
·
h
Th c.
h
dI ft · c.
d
. :.- Most teachers:this year ignore irand.don't pay attef1tion to: t _em.-_ .ere1ore; t estu ents are e unm1orrne. oh numetousevent
the students'footwear. They ignore it for two reasons. One reason and opportunities in our school ancLcommunity. Iknow you're a:
· th t th h
b t th"
t d th th ·
· th t th
thinkmg, "Who really cares aboufthe announcements.anyway?
is a ey ave e ter mgs 0 . ~; e. 0 - -er reason ts. · a ey Think of it.this way. How_ are you s_upposed to know about im_.POI
don't really care. When the .admm1strat10n talked about it at the
class meetmg at the beginning of the year, they said the rule wirs tant club meetings, sporting.event changes, and comm.unity opp01
being enforced because of safety reasons. When I talked to Mr. tunities? : --Kirkland he saidthat the problem was that with more students walk-.
. In the past years, the announcements were read at the be
ing ih the hallway this. year the chances ofsomeone stepping on the. ginning of second period every morning. Sometimes they were sho1
back of someone else's sandal or flip flop were very likely. He also anc,l otht;,r times they were tong. Irregardless, they took time out t
said that.while there haven't been any cases of.that happening yet, second period each day. The announcements didn't always pertai
it could still happen to.anyone.
_. -- . .
.
to everyone, sosomestudentsfound them to·be a waste oftime, bt
The administration said thatit was okay to wear sandals as they were always directed to high school students. This year ot
long as they were not ninety-nine cent ones. So, everyone's -first building includes the junior high school students, therefore making
response when they get in trouble is that they coast two dollars. For . difficult to broadcai;t announcements that pertain to certain grad
. the first couple.of weeks the rule was enforced. But, now that ev- levels. According to our principal Dr. Shivyrs, the broadcast syste.t
eryone is getting_ settled the rule· is starting to decline. In a few. cannot he directed to just certain ~ooi:ns. ~o if the ~igh school ar
b bl
't
tt "f
- ff fl
fi th · I
nouncementswere to be read, theJumor high students would ha"
k ·
-_wee sit pro a ywon ma er 1 you wear tp _ op~ or e simp e to listen to them also, wasting five minutes of their class time.
'reason that no ofle cares.
· the idea of moving th
.
So our administrators came up with
announcements to fifth period. The fifth period teachers. would ha"
the resporisibility of reading them to their class each day. The stt
dents would be giventhe opportunity to ask questions abo'ut them
they did not understand them and actually have certain announci
By Will Fithian
ments eX:pfained instead of waiting until the next day to hear the1
again. Also, because-· fifth period has extra.minutes, reading the ai
Along with the changes ' director; has moved to Bl,lckeye - nouncemen~s wouldn't be wasting any class time.
at the high school this year, a few Elementary. Mr:Atilla Sarim now
_ - So despite the slicltt change in when the announcemen
new teachers and administrators directs the choirs. Mrs. Lisa are going to be read, it miglitjust workout for the better. No mattc
are Working at SHS.. Be sure Frederick is teaching a:rt as well what; our school is working hard to make.sure that everything wod
to wish them a warm welcome as photography. The·PrideofSa- out in the end.
and some good luck on their first tern Band also has .a new boss,
year.
Mr. John Krauss.
· The main office is now
_ Joinjng this year's teachheaded by Dr. Joseph ·shivers. ing staff are two special educathe guidance office also has a tion teachers Mrs. Gina Powell
couple new faces. Mrs. Tracey and Mrs. Michelle Batton. This
- Bosheff, former .math teacher, year's head football coach,. Mr..
ap.d Mrs' Nancy Crum now oc- William Miller, is teaching health
cupy the office.
and first aid. The.science .wing
· The arts_ department also has a new teacher as Mrs.
also made some changes. Mrs. - Ruth Baker is teaching integrated
Carol Jeckavitch, former choir science.
· -

t ?

a·_

New staff at SHS

Dakota Young
Freshman
"I think it is. okay bec~use .a lot
of people have fnends m middle
school,"
-
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Entertainment
Fall T:VPre-view:

T·he film reviews
. _

By Eri_n Griehs
The Nine' is on at-10:00 p.m. on
Wednesdays.
Ugly Betty is another new
show to ABC It sounds very simiJar to the movie The Devil Wears
Prada. America.Ferrera from The·
Sisterhood of the TravelingPants
stars as Betty ,Suarez; a g-irl who
dreams ofrnaking.itbig in the fashion industry. However, she's not
the best looking girl· iri the world.
She finally gets a chance to shine
when the owner of a famous fashion magazine hires her, to help his
son manage the publication. Ugly
Betty is based, on a comedy that
originated. in <;::<;>lombia but is also
famous in lI)dla, Ru~sia; Mexico and
Germany. Thursday at 8:00 p.m. is
the time that you can watch Ugly
.m.
Betty. . .· ' . ' . ' .· . . ' . '
Also new to CBS is the
NBC seems to be the netramaSmith. Agroupofcareercrimi- work that boasts the most new
als plans and ,carries out risky shows this fall. Friday Night Lights
rimes at well-known places around is a series based onthe popular book
ie country. The star, Ray Liotta and movie. It's about a first year
~om· the 1990 movie Good/el/as,
football coach .and h,is team, who is
rants to pull off the perfect heist - expected to make it all the way to
efore he goes 'straight'. Smith is . state. According to www.tv.com it's
n at I 0:00 p.m. on Tuesdays.
"like The OC plu~ ~ootball.'' You can
My pick for the best show catch Friday Night Lights at 8:00
iis season would .have to be The p.m. on Tuesdays.
.
_
Tine on ABC. Nine people survive
Studio 60 on the Sunset
barik robbery in Los Angeles that Strip is a new drama to NBC. It's
irns into a fifty-two hour hostage about a fictional sketch-comedy TV
ttuation. Every episode plays an- show that's not getting good rattherten minutesofthe crime, which ings by its viewers~ On top ofthat, .
ncovers how and why the_ nine there are other miscellaneous probtrangers are linked together. It stars - lems with the actors. The TV netctors such as Camille Guaty, from work gets a new producer, who as'rison Break and Crossing Jordan,
llil Scott Wolf from Everwood. ·

Fall brings the return of
~hool, new clothes and colder
reather. One positive to add to this
st is that many new,TV shows are
dded to the television networks.
vhether you love law shows or are
1scinated by science fiction, this
ew season of television is sure to
lease. everyone.
Jericho is a new show to
:BS. It's about terrorist attacks that
ause a nuclear disaster near the
mall town of Jericho, Kansas. Beause the town is so small and isotted, the residents aren't able _to
!ceive any outs'ide help. The
eople have to band together to face
ieir new surroundings. Jericho
:ars Skeet Ulrich from Scream. You
an watch it on Wednesdays at 8:00

Death Cab for
Cutie

signs 11ew ·writers to the TV show.
Matthew Perry from Friends and
The .West Wing· and Bradley
Whitford, also from The West Wing;
star in this show that's airs on Mon_
.
days at 10:00 p ..m..
Last but l10t least is the
strange new sh()w on NBC.called
Heroes/ Heroes is about people all
over the world who are finding out
that they possess some pretty
strange super powers. There's a
rriale nurse that can fly, a prison· inmate who canwalk through walls, a
cop who can hear peoples'
thoughts, an artist that can paint
what will happen in the future, a
single mom that has an alter ego and
many more .. Tune. in on Mondays
at .9:00. p.m. to see what happens
when. these people discover that
togetherthey can save mankind.
New fall TV shows seem
to get better and stranger every year.
Hopefully the 2006 season won't
disappoint viewers. With any luck,
I hope that you found a show on
rryy list. that interests you and that
you're able to fl11d the silver lining
in having a night foll ()f homework
bytu11ing into a new and addicting
TV show.

Battle of the bands
Opiate for the Masses

By Sarah Conrad

By ·sarah Humphrey

Death Cab For Cutie is a
nique, mellow band that came out of
iellingham, Washington, in 1997. This
and classifies its music under the catgories of Indie Rock, Indie Pop, and
dtemative Rock.
The band first started out as
solo project for lead singer, Ben
iibbard. Gibbard recruited men that he
10ught would do the job in making it a
111 project and turned it _into a wellnown, successful band. In 1998 the
arid released .their LP; "Something
•bout Airplanes." The album got good
eviews from the music scene so the
and set out to produce several successLil EP's. Death Cab got their start only
1 '97 but is considered to be the next
!fodest Mouse. Death Cab is quite a
imple band; they don't have flashy efects or cryptic lyrics. A majority of
1eir songs are quite confessional, soul·earing tales that deal with relationships
nd their hardships.
'heir style of mµsic is also very versaile from songs such as "Champaign
rom a Paper Cup" to "Sounds of Settle~
~ent." "Champaign from a Paper (;up"
>more melodramatic and apathetic than
Sounds of Settlement" which is up1eat and spunky.
If you're in the mood to lisen to a great band which is very unique,
recommend you listen to Death Cab
~or Cutie.
·

Phoenix, Arizona; is a great
place to find competitive bands. Local .
bands play show after show to become
known as one of the best local bands in
Phoenix. So, what do you get when the
two most competitive band~ in 1999
clash to form one hard-hitting, intelligent rock band with industrial rhythms
and classic and modem rock influences?
You. get one awesomely construct~d
· band filled with talent and individuality
known as Opiate for the Masses.
· When son~writer and guitaristJim Kaufman ofa oancj called Projex.
(rap-metal) approached drummer Elias ·
Mallin and vocalist Ron Underwood of
a band called 5 on J (funk based) about
combining to make a band with a. vari- hit demo was recorded by the
ety of sounds the ideas started .to fly. keyboardist for Nine Inch Nails known
All three men went to the same per- as Charlie Clouser.
· Opiate for the Masses grew
forrriing arts schooL This is also where
they found the two{emaining members too big to label as a: small local band
of the band. Dustin Lyon was recruited · from Phoenix, Arizona. Soon after form~
as lead guitarist and Ryan Head joined ing, the band was asked to go on several
small U.S. tours with' other national
·as bass guitarist.
The band, already big in Phoe- bands.· Over these few years the band
nix,. started mixing and creating new has become increasingly popular every· songs arid 'dem_os. With influences such where: They are still coming out with
· as David; Bowie,, ~:ini$try,, Metallica, amazil'lg music, and they continue to
. Tool, N'.ine focq, N~i I~; ~and'. Depeche tour with very popular national rock
Mode the· baii<l 4iao · ~tti;h: a· -V:ariety of bands.- This band will continue to get
sounds that everjon~ wa.nted to see bigger as the original and talented music
them perform. Thefr shows drew more ·continues to flow from !he minds of
than J,500 people a night. Their first thek talented artists.
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By Ryan Newell

·- All the Kings Men~ B+
· .··
· At frrst glance, All the Kings Menseems l*e the ideal Oscar
mC!_y;ie. With two Academy Award winning actors in the cast and an Oscar
winrying screenwriter turned director, the chance of ruling the fall boxoffice seems inevitable. Not to mention, the film is a remake of the 1949 film
that won the Best Picture Oscar. Despite all of the positive factors of the
highly anticipated film, it becomes aparent after the first hour that Steve
Zaillian is no Robert Rossen.
·
. . . The film follows Willie Starks(Sean, Penn), a likeable politician
who runs _for Governor of Louisiana. Starks makes this possible with the
help ofTmy Duffy (The Sopranos' James Gandolflni) and Jack Burden
(Jude /.;_aw). After promising bridges, roads, highways, and schools to the
peol?le of L?uisiana, they s~on r~al ize that Starks has no intent to keep any
ofh1s_prom_1ses. Judge lrwm (bnlhantly played by Oscar winner Anthony
~op~ms) kicks off the slow campaign to impeach Governor Starks by givmg his support to Starks'rivals.
_
At a-total runtime of two hours, All the King~· Men has a short
time to get its long story across. Aside from that small factor, Sean Penn
still manages to steal the show as the silver-tongued Starks. Adding to the
already large group of acclaimed actors are Kate Wins let_. Matk Ruffalo
a_nd Patricia Clarkson, each giving their own well-perfo~ed interpreta~
t10ns of Robert Penn Warren's characters. With a great cast and an Oscar
worthy script, All the Kings Men is one film notto miss this fall.

Hollvwoodland ~ B
Ben Affleck donning the cape of Superman seems to some as a
fantasy that only Kevin. Smith would dream up. For the rest of us, the
former "Daredevil" star plays the man behind the cape, the late actor George
~eeves. The actor, Reeves, was most famous for bringing Superman to life
m_the 195 l film Superman and the Mole People and later the Adventures-of
Superman television series.
·
··
As the film shows the downfall of the troubled actor whocouldn 't
escape Superman·~ shadow, it also follows the fictional detective 11amed
Louis Simo. The fallx detective playedby Oscar winner Adrien Brody of~ers to_ hel_p Ree_ves' _moth~r investigate ~he suicide of her son. Along .the
mvest1gat10n, Simo mtervlews Reeves' former fiance Leonore Lemmon
(Robin Tunney), an MGM studio exec Eddie Man11ix (Bob Hoskins) and
Mannix's wife Toni (Diane Lane). As the film progresses, so does Si~10's
obsession with proving Reeves' suicide was a rriurder. _·
In a geniµs choice ofdirection, the film's director Allen Coulter
takes a dueUook•at the story by making two small movies in one. The first
.· following the rise and fall of George Reeves and the second follows the
fake investigation bya non-existing detective. Affleck,'as Reeves, gives a
performance far worthy of Oscar attention ·than any in the_ past. Brody's
Louis Simo is a nice change for the actor who followed his Oscar winning
performance in The Pianist with a string of box-office flops. In the end,
ff:ollywood!and feels like it missed the_ i).igh potential ()f being an. Oscar
giant: despite the well-made attempts by the director and screenwriter.
!'.

Abelweenfest 2006
By
Sarah Humphrey
Attention all
music lovers! Where can you go
to see the best local bands, dress
up for Halloween, and meet tons .
of new people? The answer is
Abelweenfest 2006. Abelweenfest
is an annual local band s-how.
hosted by Steve Abel. It is a day
full of a variety of awesome bands
and music, People are welcome
from everywhere to dress up in their
best costumes, listen to amazing
music, meet new people, and possibly win some prizes, The show
has been gQ.ing on for many years
now and always attracts tons of
fans. More and more bands ·are
added to the bill every year. This
year the .show is. up to seventeen
bands. "I am the photographer for
the show," says senior Katy
Birtalan "the shows are absolutely
. crazy, and I know this year will be
the same."
.
The show is being held
at the Teen Club/ Fun Zone in East

Liverpool (210 East 5111 Street). The
doors open at 4:30 p.m. and the
bands start at s:oo p.m. It is an all
age show and the cost is only five
dollars. For five dollars you get to
see all seventeen bands. The bands
this year are Disown, Lost Souls Di. vided, Eli Funk, Hollywood Injection, And the Weak Lie Frail, Dog
OK, Third Class, Ohm, Metalourd,
Tap Dance Tragedy, Tedious, Bleed
intlarity, The Porkypines,Jacob or·
Logan, The Fashion Pdlice, Needle
Sleeve Circus, andLoxliesGrove.
So, come in your best cos. tumes to have an amazing night full
of music and madness. Feel free to
bring some friends and family members. You are sure to have an unforgettable time. For anymo~e informatio_n contact Steve Abel at
www.mvspace.com/abelweenfest or
any of the bands involved.
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Feature
Han·dittap parking for every-.
· one~~. otnot!
By Erik Cib~la
.

. . For anyone who has a whether it's at the mall, Wal·
driver's licensei this h~ probably ·.Mart; or any otherP.la_ce that you
crossedyourmmdwhenyoupull go ~o. People don t hke to park
int~ a parking lot. ."Oh, I'll only their q1rs -m faraway spots and
be m there for a mmute,''. or "I'.Il walk, but they do anyway and
just P.llfk b,ere since nobo'dy else that makes a lot ofpeople angry. ,
is usmg the spot,'' or "I'm run- It also makes them mad to see
·
the ha-ridicai:>
ning late, I don't
have time to
. spotsbeingusei:l
·. park back there
for the wrong
and walk." It's
purpose. It's bad
·. that·. parking
because
if.
spot that every·. someone parks
one wants. If
in the hani:licap
you haven't fig:.
space
that
ured it c:iut ,by
doesn't need to, .
now, I'mtalking'
and somebody •
aboutthe J:iandicomes along
·.cap · parking
five . minutes
, space. It's the
later that really
lazy person's
does need it,
dream come
theywouldhave
true to. be able .
· ··
··
to park fat
tO park there in the mornings, es- away, AnotherprobJe,n is people
pecially here at the high school who have the parkmg tag~ who
where. it's been a problem for a don't need them. Tuey buy them
long time. Last year it got so bad from e-bay or get them frorri
that Mr: Kir}q_and had to step in somebody· who had one ·but
arid say that the only- way stu- doesn't ne~d. it ·anymore. They
dents could park there without then· hang 1t m their mmQr and
having their car towed away -leave their car there~
·
wa~ to.bave the~ hangi~g from · . ·
· To most people, it's not
the·mmor. He· said that it's not a big problem. They don't even
only· his rule here at the high' think about' it when they, do it.
school, it's also a'natihnal law.·. And to most ofthe people (l.founp
: --· · And notonly is it apfob:.. them, they don't even care. But
Iem here a.t S!:!.leil),:High Schqol, to all the people who need it, that
it's a problem all over th~ place · parking space is important ·

How to-find a.·date to Sadie's
Cartoon Comer
By Al: ssa Nelson
/

-ByCaitlmCostal
.
A different "llow'To '' a1:ticle., : ever. Ordinarily when girls thi~ ofa friend, they
will be published each month in the Features visualize someone that they can approach with any
section of the Quaker. This column will cover .,question and receive complete satisfaction in spilltopics on various subjects - except maybe how · irig out their guts. When ~he receiving end Qf a
to lose a gity i.n Jen iJa;ts;.
' '
' ' ' .,".q~s~iotj.,is a, male, howev:er, things tend to get c.om-

. • . .· ..
. . .. . .
. . . . . .. · plicated. It.can be very difficultto ask a guy friend
As Novembenpproaches, many ()fus ru::e to a dance, when the ,very implication of a dance
face~ with one of the nio_st in;i.p~rativ-e(p~a.IJdari«?S··.: is.~p go on ,a date ... Many o( us ~orry th~t we'll
of h~h .school - fin,<:ling a date to 'he $;id~e ,leap him on1 wheri, m ~ct, w'e're_Jus~ loo~mg forHawKm$ Dance. For a few of us ,feqml~. Uits' : war(l to a night out So rrry advice IS this: oe t~
task is simple. Tb,e aJ1Swer lies in th,e adrfiil'Qig : .tally upfront with him; Tell him that you would
eyes of a significapt o~et. Some _gifl.~ cho<>,$~ a· __._lov~ to spend~: n,ight .out as friends. This ~ill
- different route by refusing to fal11nto the social . avoid all p<>tential disaster-and the famous he'-saidco~foi:mity ofhigh school ~ces. But for~hevast · she-:Said Clrama~of P,igh school..
· .
maJonty of us, liours of dedicated devotion and·
· Scenano Three: The Group
.
- countle~s sleepless ni.~ts are spent iri d~ep th~ught
.. Perhaps the least intimidating ~d the rr;i.<>st
over this crucial decision; But even with thu; be-*' potentiallY,, f\in way to go to a dance is to go m a
. ing said, the mind-numbing question of finding a group of frtends. Of C()urse, all gfrls ·dream of
. date still n~mai~s. ·. . • ·· . .
.
speni:lingah,,ight out. with ~paghetti s!urpi!lg Ne~Scenarm One: The Crush
derthals, but; sometimes iust spendmg time with
Of c~ur~e the ·first l?erson ~ho comes to girl frien4s;can be mu°"h more rewardi~g. ~.,
..
mmd when thinking ofpotential dates is '1he crush~·~. other huge,benefit of go mg with a &roup is that it
. Wheth~r it happens. to bethe Jifelong obsession eli~inates t~e pressur~s of ~ing to impress a guy.
who fails to rec~ogn,. 1ze...y ~u e~st or die so~called It w~U1Il~l<e'the evenmg much more comfortable
"flavor of the wee~~'.·.as~lll$'Y,,.0.¥Crush to a dance for n9t only you, but also the.group as a wholt?..
can be extr:emelym(imidatmg,> ~o how does one
. · '<·· As.)fou can see, finding a date t.9_ Sadie's
go about this task? My advice to you would be to · is noJ qui~e .~ intimidating as it seems. The most
s!mply ask him,,J ~ow that thi~ may sound too. diffjcyl~J!a!f is findin$ the guts to ask your ~ate
simi:>le to be advice, but the trutl1 is. that mQst g~ys, . . . ~hd _luivn~g ~nough patience to s~arc~ for the nght
would prefer ~hat you ask them mstead of vice.· o.~e.:Jy,Iy,:~n~l advice for you. is this:.!emember
versa. .Just think, even though there's a ch(l.nce. •.11ot to.pamc .if you can't find a date nght away,
they migl:!t say no, there's a bigger chan£e;th~:: :apd: doq',t)et yourself get· !O'?. worked up about
they'll say yes, and do yourealJy \y~nt to m.1~ tn11t.: .~s}qng ~Qmeone. After aJI, it !S only ~ dance. But
opportumty? . . . · .· · . « · ·> :'.->:-:~:a.Pov;e;aU else; may the mfimtely wise words of
.
Scenario Two: The Guy Friend : -: '> <::: ·. ;(~ g$ltest band on earth continually sound in your
. Manyofusi<nowsorpeonewllOha"jJi>e.ns->-·head, "The Sadie Hawkins Dance, in my.khaki
to fall into the ~econd category, "the guy fh¢-ttd;''; '. pants, there's nothin' better ... " ... except maybe
L..o-U.;....L..t.--...J~••--..tC..~;;x:;;..sJ.::.;.;aloJ.l..;,;;;;ii;.L..~U...J ··.The temi "frjend" can be very misleadmg;fiew~ ';·prom;
·
. ..
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--The good, the bad, and th~ silly

Food for- y0,ut· inner,n:erd
By W~sley Lindberg

..

·. · By Alyssa Nelson ·

··

We all have an inner·nerd. ·.In some QfUs, if you thought it was alame article you can bury it
· There's something wonit's been pushed back in f~vor of qench presses and forget abo~t it. · ·. ' ' ' ' . '
'
' - ' 'gerful al:>out the tradition ofdress.;.
and football, and for others it's been brought to the
But D1gg.com isn t JUstabout push1pg up ing up for Halloween. The smell of
~urfact? and beaten up_ by those who suppr~ssed . or. ,throwing down what you like and ;don't, l*e. plastic and foam latex, the smooth
it. This new column is meant to feedthe-mner· Dtggalsolets youpostyournewsstones,shanng ·touch·of cold cream.makeup, and
nerd in all_ofus andbringJ:tifrilher ali~lebit ofj:oy-- ~H:t~e. cool ge~ky n~ws.Jir. t.i~les :you can the-~way~everything seems .a little _
before the next pummeling by the JOcks. This 1magn1e ... or posting yet another lmk to a funny ere.epier wh.. en see_n through. the
morithlycolumn will cover a little bitofeverythiil~ . Youtu~evideo .. However, that's another ~icle in poorly-cut.eyeholes.of xour newthat appeals to nerds; from computers and tech- · and of itself.
· ., "
. . " . . , .. _
._. est rubqer mask. Even if you feel
no logy to science _and archeology.
. · · · · ··' · . • . .Given that. Digg is 11' website· with user. - too· "adult" to go trick,-or-treating,
We're go mg to start offPonderosa style submitted .11ew:s, thmgs are ~ound ,to,tum upJhat you 'rn ~ever too old' to make an
and let you go to the all you'can ea,t buffet before aren't true or hay!! no m,ent. Thats where its 1mptess10n at your: next costume
.
the main coqrse. Digg.com-= ~ome of11-S may have ~ser base corp.es 1p. Members yan mark that ar- · party.
been there; others might'".eJust spent too much ttcle as possibly maccurate, and after so many
. _ , Of course, there is the is!ime on their MySpace pages_to cai:e'. J:?igg.com pt:ople haye marke4 it; it ,disapp~ars completely.
sue of what to _wear. Everyone
1s. a one stop news hub for-ner~~ fe~tur1ng ~~~s .
. Stmplyp~t, i~you re lo()king;forsomener,?y wants their costume to awe and
on almost any category youcan.1magme but ~ng~· ·ne~s,-1ncredibly htlariousYoutube videos, or you re dazzle and possibly traumati:le those
n~lly focused ~n science anq.technology, w~1ch 1s re!lllY,' really, bored you should_ take. a lo<:>k at who gaze upon it. Choosing a cos- '
_
.
still posted qm~e often. . . '.~
..
<· _ D1gg.com: .Its not ~locked on sc~o~l co!llputers tume that suits your tastes can be both challenging and enfoyable. ·
But D1gg.com isn't your average' news (.though with Bess bemg onaljle to distmgu1sh good Almost nothing seems too far-fetched a getup. for Halloween, argu:website. Digg,com is different in that the .popu- .from oad I wouldri't ht: surprised ifit was bl<?cl<ed • ably one of the strangest holidays in our ye!lf. Beware,· ho~ever;
. lous ~hooses ~hat they wari.t to see. lf you read · .so01~1) and should provide y_ou· some usele!IS_ mfor-_ t~ose costumes that do. ap{'ear tnt~ and contnved._ Granted,_ if do11e
and hke an article on D1gg.com, you can choose to · · ·mat10n for your everyday hfe. .
·
right; even the niost chche of ch01ces can be a sm~ble op~1on, ~ut
Digg it up, pushing it toward the top of the line, but
·
· ·
·
there are some costtimes you should-probably avoid on pam of m·
stant humiliation. Next to skeletons, zombies and celebrity icons,
nning~
there are a rewmain choices you should probably steerciearof; ·
··
.
Vampires - It's a common belief that ttiese blood-:sucking crea-:.
By Bridget Szabat . .
·
tures of the night are one of the mos~ horrifying monsters ever ~on-::.
·
··
ceived. Or at least, they were, back m the days before every anttso., ·
.
Have you been down to
Students from previous yoµ have a veryorgariized sched- cial teen on my block <fressed like them and Sarah Jessica 'Parker.
the gym during. Phys Ed this years say that things were . ule 'the complication isn't as was beating the snot out of them. Black claws, pale makeup effects_· .
year'? If you have you would · smoother and easier without the . . ·great. The only major loss is ~.nd. flow~~g dark.capes are more a fashion statement than they ar~- ·
probably notice some of the middlt: sc\1001 kids; but are they Iocker spac~. Yes, more locker a f11ghtenmg dep1ct10n of undead terrors. Save your money- ~alK<
~haos that is n~w involved~ur- .really m t~e way that m~ch? If room Space would be fabulous, past t_hose dime-store fal~e fangs al_ld try an outfit that lQoli:s a httle':
mg classes. It 1s no longer s1m- .only the thttdpenod class 1s,com'- but 'ifiliat is orte of the only nega,- less hke you robbed Manlyn Manson·~ wardrobe.
... . . . .
7 ,_,:
ply one:class full of either ~ales bined with .ooth: po-~d ·middle · tive outcomes after this sudden Werewolves - While it's true that werewolves· are a httle mor¢:'\
or females; there are sometm~es ' .school· and fem.ale high scho9l ch_ange tjierU' d say that both.the
righten.ing_a ch.oi~e ~an vampires,they :are by n.~ m.eans·.tess oyer~·
two classes! That means more students then ho:w·~mich of a big middle school and the high · -done. Nothmg comphmentary ,can be said fot: someone who th~,,
bodies rapidly running _aroµnd the. de~t -is· it? ¥~S.(Bail1i~ .,and ~r. · school 'sphysical education pto- !hat :pasting .a hairym~sk over their. face and .wearing ripped-utt; ·
surface of ~e ~asmm. What _1\11ller are ~omg . tlie1r ~est to grams - are running, pretty Jeans and _flannel 1s gomg to scare anyo~e ~ver the age of fivfo?. tft.
brought t~1s sharing of the gyi:n ~ep a flexible and· v!!ry orga- -smoothly.
.·
·
you're gomg to go. wo. lf.-man. , atle.a.st.be_ a httle more co.nvmc1!1g;about? Smee the high school is mzed schedule for their elasses.
With all the stress and . Spend a few days m the woods. Y<?U' ll _be -hungry, unshaven, dut~: ;
ilow combined with the seventh Mrs. Ballie said;. ·~with .new: hassle of planniii:g this, I asked and nrobably mad-'-:- all yol!'ll need is a nde to t~e costume.party and
and eighth graders there was a changes com¢.,growing pa~ns,.' · Mrs. Bailie if she thinks this new -you '.l.lb.e·good to go~ o.,ryou could g<?l!S a ~ta.rvt~g.1um.befJac~. Th.
. at;.··
Joss of ~pace::. lVli~dle schoot·stu- b~t that isr_i't necessarily. a bad cha"lge of the gym is forthe:~et- one would P!Obal:ily ~t yo~ more or1gmahty pomts. _ . . · . . .. · ,:· -... ·_
dents, JUSt hke hi~h sc~ool stu- th1!1g.. lt w1U.take_some tune to ter ot; for the worse. She rephed Frankenstein· - Not cmly 1s this one .of the most recognizable o~-> ·
dents, need a requJred.amouptof adjilst and. acc,ommoda:te .those by saying, "I believe we have to costumes, it is also the most ridiculous looking, A lobotomy scar Qn··> physical e~ucatioil. Since our ~hanges." Iµ other words notb~ find W3;YS to make any ch~ges ypurfotehead arid'bol~s on your oeckdonot make yo~ ·imposi!lg.}(·
schoolonly mcludes one gym and mg ever goes as planned or can .,m our-hves or _careers a pos1t1ve. simply makes you a tribute to crummy black-and-white fil~, !lfldt;
now has twice the amount ofstu- be just tb.e way you like it, but · experience for ourselves and ev- untess you 're dressed up as a character from ~asabla_nca,_ 1t 1s!1-'t
. dents who need the class, the you have to _find a way _to bring eryone •c<?ncemed. ·I fiave b~en going to tum "!lY.one;'s head. An4 thewh<?le busmess of walkmg !tke\
teachers had to c0me up with a - outthe go9d even.'o/hen. Jt'.s 9.om.- at.eacher m Salemfor.· ove::r thirty.· you 'vegot n~Jomts m y~ur legs 1s really JUSt trou.blesome and tmng;_
way to make this work. The only _plicate..d. Life throws you. curves~ . year$ and. have exp.ene. need Ghosts -Aside from bemg a waste of-a perfectly good bed sheet, :· ·
way it was found possible for all but you, must stay .on task, ,,
many· changes. Some of those ghos~ are about the stupide~t thing si!lce. canoe~ bread. It's hard t~''
grades to participate in this clas.s
. · .·. Tl:i()'ugh sp~ce~ay now · changes. were unwelcome; how· imagme. anyone dressed this way· without. havmg t~ h.old back .a.,.<
atthesariletimewass.Plittingthe besomewhatlirn\tedthatdoesri't. ev'er,.theY usually turned out to laugh. Here's,a tip: Try out a patterned she~t next.time. You Clll'.l
gym in two. Though 1t'Yould ~e 'n~cessari~ ;tpean that th_e cl~sses. be for the best." ·
· ·
pass yourselfoff as ,the ghost of a dead fashion designer.
_
mce to have two gyms me hided are now lu;n~ted aJso:As long as
·.
. · Biti~g cominents aside, you can have ~a humorous co~tume,
in the school, it is not yet an. oP·
., ·
without Iookmg dumb. If you thuik that a dehberat~ly crappy c~s- . .
tion, and we must adapt to. the
,,
tume is a surefireway to get laughs, you are sadly mistaken. Atode~ .
paper murnrily is only funny for so long.
·
··
change.· . - . · Many people proba~ly "
don't care about the new routme
or think that it doesn't necessa:r.;
ily sound like a big change, but
the fact is if you participate in
gym class, especially the third .
period class, you realize how
- complicated it can be at times ... ·
Since high school. students are
not allowed to really be in contact with the middle school kids
there are now extra rules involved. Now instead of walking ·
down to the gym and changing . ·
clothes after the bell rings, you
must wait until the locker toom
is cleared and all the middle ·.
school kids are out before you
may enter. This means that now ·
your normal· fifty minute class
may be .cut down: to an ~ven
shorter
time.

Gy_··.m class ru
.....

- outof room?.. _-_

1

· -..
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'

.Seni9r Spotlight·

·Tommy Yuhan~k"
How long have you run
Ben Hendershott
cross country?
How long ha~e you played foot•
--6 years. . ·· - , · .ball? · ··· ·
What infllie11ced you to ~6 ·years.. .
· ? · · ·
st art runnmg" ..
What influence.d you to s.tart
. - I always enjoyed running
,.
in gym class in elementary playing? .
·
schooLMy parents also -'-MybrotherwasanAll-State
greatlyinfluencedmetopur-. strong safety so he influenced
· t
me.
sue cross coun ry,.
Whatis your most memorable
Whatis your most memo- moment while playing this
rable moment while playing sport•?,.
.
.
· t?
·
·
.
th is
spor • ·· ·· · bl
.
Beat1"ng
"'est
•
••' Branch m· y·
M
t
Ymos m~mora e mo- junior year wheri. we were BIG
ment was winning the state und· er·dogs·.
· · .
· h" ti ·'th
·
.
h
c ampions 1P •0r e sec- Doyouwanttocontinueplay00nd time in 2005, . .
iilg after high school?
· 0 you wanttQ contmue -:-o I'm going to keep my op~
running
higl;i'school?
.t1"ons ·open.
·· ·t.
,
1after··dt
- I ·ve P anne · 0 con mue · How does itfeelto be a senior
running for the<rest ·of my leader?,
·c. b ·t I'h · .· '· t. d · ·d d
lhe,·
·n
·nu ·. ave.no
· · H · eci e -'---It fieels· good. to be a leader
1 wi run.in co ege. ·
How does 1tfeel to be a se- . and· .to have some
· . . c:if the unnior leader? •· . .
· -· derc_la.ssrnen l()ok up to. you.
-lt feels greatto lead the
team to success> /

· Kent Paulini

Brittany Gregory

Jenni Frederick

.
.
.
How long have you played
·
golf?
.
. ·
_.:..,, I have played for5ish
years,
.
.
What influenced you to
start playing?
- My mother and my love
of a challange: '
.
What is your hlost memo··
rable moineiltwhileplaying
this-sport? •.
..
.Geoffrey the Giraffe and
Barbisms;.
Do you want to continue
playing after high school?
· 1 ·
·
-"Most defi1mteyatMt:>unt
·
·
Union hopefully. .
Howdoesitfeeltobeasen1'or.leader?
-. A·.m·az1·n·g becau·se you·
. know you are making a difference:
·

.How long have you played
How long have you played .
. volleyball?
·
·soccer?
,
Zahra Scullion
--6years.
- This is my 131hyear.
.
How long have you played
What intluenced you to
What influenced you to start
soccer? ·
playing? '
start playing?.
·-:-o 12 years.
- I watched the high . ...._ My parents ...
Whatint1'1enced1'outostart.
school play wheri I was . What is your most memorable
playing?
in sixth grade and fell in
moment while playing this
- Ijust love the game of soc- ,
love with the game.
sport?
.
What is yourmostmemo,.
- Everything exceptconditionWhat is your most memojng.
.
rable moment while playbl
. . .
.
ra e moment while playing
ing
this
sport?~
·
Do
you
want
to
continue
play·
? · .·
t h'1s sport.
-,... Beating AlJiance -this
ing after high school?
--'- 2005and 2006 soccer camp
year.
·
--'- Mostlikely intramuraL
I
in Co umbus .
•.
Do you want to continue
How does it feel to be a senior
· Qoyouwanttocontinueplayplaying after high · leader?
ing after high school? . ~ .
~school?
~ It feels good but it's hard, to
· ..,....,.. Yes·
.
-: Yes, hopefully.
believe t_bis is my last year.
··ao·w··does· 1't tieel to b.e a se- .
it
feel'to
be
a
How
does
·
· nior leader?
.
senior leader?
~It'sabigresporisibilitybe- · - ~ I love it I play with a
ca:use I'm the only senior, J::>ut
great group of girls and
I enjoy
· L·t·
we allge't afong so well.

• • • • ' • • • 'il'•1Lil
. '. ·' •· • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • a • • .. • • • • 111·• • 111 •a • • • • • • a • • • • •·• • • • ·• • • • •. • a • .• • ••• • • •.Iii • • • • • • • • • • • • • a • • ~ •
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Friday rtightlights
·

Rebuilding Salem football
By

By Sarah Conrad -

.

Kathy Ellis

As I \Vatch the football , niors has faithin the underclassmen these three responses if not all of
team take on its· qpponents e.very that they will have a promising fu-. them: beating West BranchJast yearFriday under theJights,. it seems ture if they keep working hard. 49-27,. beating state-ranked
things are quite different in many Travis Smith) opinion on this topic Howland their sophomore year, or
aspects. There's the obvious differ- was, "I am very confident iri the the 2005 football seasori~ However,
ence of a new coaching staff, but I abilities of the underclassmen. it was quite interesting and humor~
thought the changes might run Quite few underclassmen are earn~ ous to read a response such as Evarr
deeper than that. l was curious ing a lot of varsity playing time. Webb-'s which said; "Watching
about what was· going on with the They are gaining valuable experi- .S<?ph P:aparoais get hit iri !h~ he.ad
/ team because there.seems to be more encethatl feel will make them great_ . with apas.s and C'?ac~Philhps mthan what meets the eye. So a ques~ .players in the future." My next is- -terceptmg .1t and ta~ng 1t for a touchtionnaire was giyeri te the senior si.Ie dealt with Goach Miller losing down durmg practtce." I also en~·
football guys in. order to· get their seniors and having big shoes to fill joyed Josh Lutz's most memorable
· opinio9~ on different topics. .
and.the players' feelings-regarding moment Josh's response stated,
To start off this interview l it. Every senior said that they have "When Ad~m Stone. cause4 Mr.
asked their opinion <>f the football respect fortheirnew coach and think Andres t_o kick a yard marker and'
season and how it was progressing. he) doing a good job, Cory Rickman t~row h_1s sunglasses because he
Most came to tQe consen·sus that it we11t in depth with his explanation. didn't go after the ball."·
. .
wasn't going ~s'W:eU as they hoped~ stating, "It was tough t9 lose.nine.
C?f course. the ,,endp~g to
To quote GarettHack, "It has been teen seniors, and pretty mu_ch aH pf the mt~;v1ew quest10ns.1s th_~ JD:faalearning year; attimes that can be them were on the fieldlast year. With · mous, Do_youplanon contmumg
frustrating; but we're getting bet- . the exception of a couple of us_, this your football :career. int~ college?"
ter." The second question was about is everyone's·first year pf playing Allofthe semor g1:1ys sa19 p~obably
the similarities and'differences go~ Friday night football. That lack Of not, butthe Captams had d1ffei:ent.
ing,on in our football program this ' experience doesn't help at all. But ~utlooks. G~~gg Wool~an rephe~,.
year. Cory Ricklnan stated; "Obvi- ev~ryone has m!ltu~ed p.retty .· If an offer 1s ~here I m1gh~.take It;
ously, a lot of things are different. qmckly,and we're makmg progress put mos.t , hkely not. .. "Ben
We have pretty much a whole new a$ each game goes by.". .
He_ndershott s response. was I a~
·My next question was the gomg to keep all m.y options open.
coachin1ptaff.TheYall bring a differenfstyle ofcoaching. But, we do generic "What was your most ··.And-the most 9efimteresponse was
run the same plays we had when memor;ble moment -throughout Cory Riclqnan's, "Probably."
Coach Phillips vv~~.here."
your football career?" I was taken .
My second topic was more . back by how ma11y repetitive anabout their opinions of the under- swers 1. received on this. question .*Not all senior football players are
· classmen and hQw they will do in because it's a more personal quesc . listed due to the fact that nc:it all
years to come; Every one of these- ti on. A 'vast majority had one of questionnaires were returned.
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Coach Miller is a teacher at
Salem High School. who just started ·
teaching here this year, He is also oµr
head football coach. I decided fo interview him because not everyone
knows about his ·past years of coaching and the teaching jobs that he has
had before moving· up to the high.
school.
·
,
.The first questiorilasked him
was how he. felt· about his first year.
coaching football at Salem. He stated,
"Just like .my players, it has been a
learning process. ,.These are a good
group of young men that I enjoy ~ol'.king with and being around. It has been
·..
.
a great experience that! do enjoy.'~ This is Coach Miller's first head coach· ing position, although he did coach as an assistant for fourteen years at
· Youngstown_ Chaney High School. I then asked him how he felt about al1
-the seniors that the football team lost in the previous· year. His feelings
were, "When you lose a large; talented group Of seniors like last year, you
. are going to have some inexperience, bu:tthat is part of the challenge. Now,
it's watching someone else step up and get their tum to get after it."
. · Coach Miller feels thatthe most notfceable improvement that the
. team has made so far this football season is that they give him effort.·and
· show no signs of qu·itting. Alsc:i; the more the team.plays together because·
of .their inexperience, the ·better they are getting. He believes that the
biggest improvement he wants his team to make this season isto believe in
themselves and theirownabilities. He feels that when they overcome this,
then there
be inore improvements. . ·.
· ..
·
.
.
· Mr; Miller has been teaching in Salem City Schools for thirteen.
year8.
_has :i>re:vipusly t~ught grades four through six; elementary P.E .
and also grade's· K-thr~e elementary P.E. He is currently teaching high
school health, high schoo~ first aid, ~nd junior high school P.E.
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1
·

E
.

w~le;!~~~~~~~Cc~~ld tak~ciyer sc~ool..:

A< active athtete<!tl
the hallwaY ;n
VY
'?.
. · Have you ever
our
front of the John Cabas Gymnasium I doubt they p~y attention 'to all the
animals,·people, PLANTS? That is exactly what 1s-h!{pp~ing to the hbrary.
names that appear there. Most people just walk pa.st the trophies and,
·
·: ·.· . ·
If you think about. it yoµ can look :around and th~nra.ri;: tons of:plants ··
whatnot and regard them as a relic of Salem's past.:the~e have been some
By.Jessica Watson
·'spawning all around the school. ~·myself fear the PO\!e~:Of thes~ pl;ints.
great athletes to walk thehalls,ofSalem High School ·.
·
·
··
· •· ·
•
:,
_
.. · One day I was wal~mg·,
and toiny surprise veiyfew peppl~; Jqclpding<
·.
·. Doyouwantto·te1ia:spe~ thrpughthelibrarytofindiibook,and'
those who have lived here alltheirlives;,a¢tuaJly · ·
·· cial som!«)ne ''Happy Birthday,"just 1 \vas ·1ooking atall of these very
· say hello~ or wish them luck?. WeU, amusing plants. Out of nowhere I .
know: who they w:ere. I was informed ofone former
''Salemite"to go pro during my days atSo~thea,st
),ngw yo1i can do just t,hat' in The ·• trjppedan<i slammed my headohthe·
Elementary while talking_ to the. secretary, M!s. ·
.· ·Q'Uaker;Typeyourmessage;w:hich ·,floor. Dazed arid confused; I.looked
Karlis. She is the proud mother ofRichardKarhs. .•.
. . can be no more than one hundred . around to make sure no one had seen
..
Richard Karlis was born in Salem, Ohio,
. letters ahd spaces {$LOO P¥r Iine), what had happened and' then pipked
onMay23, 1958. He grew up in Salem and attended.
.and takeino room 179 ,Mr,s~ Dye's. myselfup off of the floor. lnthatinSalem High School before movingon to the Uni~ ·
··
··
··
· •- stance f looked around to see what l
versity of Cincinnati for his college career where
room. Obviously the mess!lge must · had stumbled over. I was thinkiOg ii .
,... .. , .
., , ..
he furthered his kicking talent. In 1984 Karlis was
.
. . . be schooJ appropriate ari9'US¢ap~ would probably be an outletjack o~ .. · . . ·' . . chosen by the Denver Broncos in the first roul).d· .of t~e Naao.nal ~ootb~U . propriate language (there will be,n(} · part 6f a chair. As I looked d9wn.to _find_ whamwas I _s~~ag1ant ro9t stuck
Lea~eDraft. He playe~ fornine seas~ns ( 19~2-1988) m the Miie High ~tty· love messages). ·The staff pf The to the carpet.. I myself could not pick it up off of the carpet.
•· ..
·
I pulled and. pulled and pulled, and I coutd:n.o~ get anything to
and kicked many criic1al field goals mclucjmg one mthe 1987 Amen can Quaker reserves the righ{fo edit
Football Conference Championship against the Cleveland. Browns that · (spelling) arid limit messages. Per- come up whatsoever. "An alien phmt," I thought to myself at first, and _I
catapulted the Broncos to their S~per :8owl XXI ~o~s to the Giants (39-20). · sonafs will be on a. first 'come first .·. started to investigate. I asked Mrs. Wrask, "What kind~f,pla~t is that evil
:. · · ·
· · ;>
: ·
Karlis also played briefly for ,t~e Mmnesota V1kmgs ( 1989)_ and for the se..Ved: basis, No refunds will be one over there? .· ·
Detroit Lions (1990) before r:etmng. He holds many records with the Bron- given unless we. ruri out ~f space. . · . "The plantis ca lied a saddle leafed philoderuiron;~ she replied. I
cos some only recently 'broken by Denver's cumint kicker Jason Elam, . These messages will appear on the asked her if she had ever.noticed the root that is growing into the carpet?
·
·
·
·
"Yes I noticed it when I was watering the plan,ts one day!' Then _tasked
Karlis made I 72 field goals and 283 extra point attempts for 799 ove.raH
points in his career. He holds the record for mo~t field goal attempts m. a Quaker)3oard, page 7 ofthe paper. hei"if she thoughtthat the plant was taking over or cq,Ulq take over? She
Super Bowl with 6, the record for most consecutive field goals as a ro~k1e Each month the deadline for the next replied by saying, "It could take over the library; :don't t~m your back on
with 13 in 1982, and he is also tied for the record ofrnost field goals ~n a month \vm be given so watch for it.'' (smirks and laughs). I also wondered what she f~dtt~Gatorade. or
game (seven in 1990). Karlis is bestknowri for being the last full-t1m~ . those deadlines! Please,just bring children? She told me that she fe.d it osmacoat. I couldn'fhelp wondermg
.. · .
.
.
·.
. .
. . your messages with first narlle and why it was rooted to the carpe,t?.'' Ith ink it has dorie thj!fbecause they like
barefoot kicker in tire NFL.
Mt Rich Karlis is a.crucial piece of Salem history; More students last initialand your money to rooni being together," Mrs. Wrask shared with me. . ···
,<.
·
.
should know and respect the leg\!nds of Salem High ~chool. Next time 179, and the next is!)ue wilfsure sur.
I went back to my investigation of the plant. )\tthe time I really
you 're wonde.ring the halls before or after a game,· look around the trophy . prise them!
··
· wasn't paying attention. ·I looked up for~ second; an~ I sawyictor ~ufres_ne

>\ ,

·,, :,

~h~~~l~an~d~~~e~1~·f~y~o~u~kn~o~w~a~n~y~o~n~e~,~~~~-~~~~~~·~·~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~·~~ ~q~ed~~~~~~~rt~~~~~lk~~~~

r1

··. dut, but he was being sucked through the root o.n·.the·floor. Another
I. Ii· terv1ew'
•· · Wl.
···th·
student raced out of his chair to h(!_lp me pull'Victorr~e~,fr.om the rfant's
. . ·'clutches,
but we .really :couldn't get him 'free. Mrs. \:Vfa'sk_ came over and
.
Bv
Anna
Zimmerman
'
ra.·'
,
·v'
1·
.
·
s
·
.
sm·'
.
1"1·
.
·
jokingly said, "Watch the plant ltw\11 eat children,unsu.~pecti11gly, most
Senior lockers... what can.be said? It's tradition. All the colors
likely seventh graders." · · ·
.. ·
· .·
· , .··
. , · · ·.

L. . d·1·cro·. s· -.1·o. ck-..·e-·r.s
-u·

··u···

T·

h ·.•

nd designs of the lockers light up the senior hallway. _Each on~ adds it~
By Anna
wn little flavor to the mix. So we have a more important question now:
.hy dq they 4o it?
·
·
Zimmerman
,
It could be .the col, In a recent interview
rs, it could be the creativity
with Senior Travis Smith, we disnd being able to show off;
cussed his locker decoration and
ut"in all reality it's not any of
why he did what he did. This is
hose. S.enior lockers go
what he had to say.
traight to what everyone
looks forward to when they
Q: What made you decide to put
nter the high school doors
·_a blown up picture of yourself
s a freshman or now seventh·
on your locker? '
·
rader. It'deals with senionty
A: "It started out ·as a joke.
nd finally being a senior.
.
· People asked me what l W\lS goAmber Johnston
· ·
ing to put on my locker, and I just
ahted to tell us about her
said I was going to put a blown
roblems with iockers over
up picture of me on it."
he last three years. ''People
lways look at ine like I'm
Q: How much did this creative
razy wheri I'm opening their .
idea cost you?
. .'
ocker and taking their books.
A: "$15.00 and some change.''
ow that.-1. have a bright or~
nge locker I don't take othei:
Q: How do you make yourself
eoples belongfogs," .she·
look so good posted on your
lso said. ''They're awesome,
locker?
.
ndyou don't get sued once
.: A: "I'nijust a naturally attractive
· person and the beard.'~
'
Travis with his unique locker
a year!"
According to Kaitly.i Fedyna, "Seni.or lockers are a f~n way of
elf expression and it makes it easier to. find my: _locker~~· Seniors get to .
ut their names on their newly decorated locker to pomt out that they
ade it through three. years and are almost ready to move_ on; they are
ow the "rulers" of the school. They don't. have many thmgs to show
hat they are now seniors, so. they' let their lockers do the tal~ing. And
ook how creative they have become.
.
_ .
. . - . . ·~ .
· . Each year they seem to get a tittle crazier. Semors try to t~111k of
something that no one else has done, just so they C\1!1 calht their own.
.his just makes the senfor lockers even more fun to .look at and better yet
omake.
.
·.
..
.· .... ·.· ..
...
·
Senior lockers are one of the most exciting '.tfiirigs about the
eginning of se1,1ioryear, or in the words o~J:P. Gu~l~r,' ":._.they're ni~e.'~
So I am happy to say that it doesn't look. hke !t:ad!t1on will du~ anytime
oon; Hope~lly as the years.go by the lockers ~ti~ keep gettmg deco- .
ated in an even more creative way than before, JUSt for thesake of
eniority.
·
· · ·
·
.· · ·
< ·
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Q: How does the person whose
locker is next to yours,; Devin
Sternagle, feel about having
your picture on bisJocker too?
A: "I really don't know: When I
askedhim-ifl could use his locker
he told me as long-as he could
open it he didn't care."

Q,· Do you think your picture
will stay up .the whole year?
A: "No; I think I'll pr9bably
change it. Make a different pose
or something.''

The Quaker

.· · So riow if you ever see ~his plant, look atthe root; but don 't,m~s
with it or you could get your bram .sucked out. Watch)'.Ol,lr step; do[\ t tnp
or you could be next. ·
·
·.

Why Penguins?
.

By Robert Hergenroder

.

"Are you kidding me?" was the only response Mrs. McCracken
would· give when I asked her opinion on penguins. Several ot~er
interviewees ha~ similar.responses- which brings me to my current top1cc
why are Americ_ims apathetic ~oward p~n&uins?
.
_
. _· . _
Granted, not allAmencans are mdtfferent to pengums- Enka Smith
voiced her concern by stating how "people should adopt more of them."
.· But on none of my visits to Angels for Animals have I seen a lon~ly penguin looking up at me with ~ig, watery ey_es. In factthe. on~y pengum I h_ave
ever seen is atthe zoo~ Why don'twe see more pengums m everyday hfe?
Penguins generi:illy tend to live below the ¢quator; the only ex. ceptions are ones t~at are br~u,g~t h~e b~ man. -~f the ~e"'.en~een breeds
of penguins, most hve on or v1s1t Antarctica dunn~ thetr hfettmes, They
spend most of their time in the water preying on knll, large plankton, and
small fish. ·
. ·
·
·
' ..
·.
Several other individuals at our school have different_ opinions
on the niche of penguins ..Our principal, Dr. S~ivers,. i~fon;?ed ~e that
penguins are "deli.cio11s with par~eque _sauce ... ~ust k1~dmg. Alt~ough _I
do·ubt that Dr. Shivers partakes m eatmg our httle dressed up fnencls some do. Guano miners (guano is ther.-liiiiiiiii!;i;;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-~iiiiiiiiiiiiijl
fecal matter of certain birds used as fer.tilizer) that 1ive and work around the
Humboldt colonies are known to eat
· Humboldt penguins- making them an Oct.16- Picture Day
endangered species. Also several ex- Oct. 16 - 20 -91h Grade
peditions to Antarctica I.ave eaten Proficiency Tests
Oct.18-PSAT/MNSQT
penguins as a source offresh meat.
· In our society penguins Oct. -23 ~ Band Concert
·' -aren't regarded with much respect, of- .Oct. 27, Fall Senior · ·,, ·
ten being taken in a humorous tone. Athletes Recognition Night
However, the opinions regarding pen- Oct. 28...:ACT
guins vary greatly ~rom person to per- Nov. 2- End of the first nine
·
· ·
son. They a~e even "the most sexiest weeks .
Nov.4•SAT.
beasts of the wild, they're well dressed
with a bumpin' pimp :walk" according ·Nov. 4- S*dieHawkins
·to Justin Skiba. So next time you see a Dance
penguin be sure to pay your respects Nov. 10- 11 - Fall Play
Nov; 14-Junior Parents
a~d "brush its shoulder. off.''
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